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Slster Ann~tte Marle Ross. In the authorlty of the prlesthood I bear
and by virtue of my calUng as a patrlarch In t.he Church of Jesus Chr1st
of Latter-day Saints, I lay myhands upon your head and conter upon you
a father.' s and a patriarchal blessing. Youbelons to the house of Is-
rael. havlng descended trom the founders of the Israelltish race t~-gh
Joseph who was: sold into' Egypt and through hls second son; Ephralm.
This makes you a memberof the trlbe of Ephralm. that special group of
God'e chosen people upon whomrests the responslbllity in t.hese the
last days ot carrylng out his work and preparins the way for his coming
when he w11l come to rule and relgn personally upon t.he earth.

In due t1mByou wl11 have the prlvllege of going to the House of the
Lord to recelve your ownendowmentsand blessings pertaln1r:lg to the
Holy Order of the Priesthood, and you-will have the prlvllege ot unit-
ing your destiny with soma good man whowIll be worthy of you and to
whomyou w111 be a true helpmate and companion. There you w111be
sealed up to come forth 1n the morn1ng or the resurrectlon to Inher1t
eternal l1te and exaltatlon 1n the celestial kingdom, and if you keep
the commandmentsof the Lord and the covenants that you w111make in
that holy house, your sal~t1on and exaltat10n are assured; but it you
break those covenants you have no promlse and it would be far better
never-to'have recelV9d them.

You will have the p~ivl1ege to be not only a wlfe bu~ a mother in
Israel, to have the privilege of rearing your own family. of teachlng
them and guiding them by your example as well as by the words which
you shall uttel·.

In due t1me you should arrange to particIpate In the holy temples in
the work'for the salvation tor the dead. that you may complete the work
for which you were sent here. You proved. your worth and worthiness in
the spirlt world. Beoause of thls you were granted the prIvilege ~
living upon the earth when the" gospel has been revealed and at havins
membership in hiB ohuroh and klngdom. It 1s nowyour duty to contInua
that good work that you maybe an instrument in the hands of the Lord
of accomplishing muchgood. If you keep yourself olean and pure and
free from the Elins of this generation. and it yoUw11l fulflll yOUr
obligations as a memberof the church and kingdom of God and live up
to the oovenants and promlses that you have already taken upon your-
self and w111 in the tuture take upon you, you wl11 earn and receive
the blessings prom1sed unto the faithful sons and daughters tr God.

I seal theBe blessings upon you in the authorlty or t.he priesthood I
bear. and I bless you that your faith may grow and develop. I bless
you with health and strength and abUlty to perform life's m1ssion,
to be a faithtul tatter-day Saint, a good, true wlfe, and a very splen-
dld mother. I bless you w1th power to reslst temptation and to serve
the LOrd and keep hls oommandments.and I promise you that if you w111
keep yourself olean and your body pure and your mlnd tree trom evil
thoughts. that 11.w11l be a great blesslng unto you, and that you wlll
be'able to accompllsh your m1ssion upon the earth; and 1 promIse you .
in the name of the Lord that you wl1l Uve to reJoioe in the blessings
that have been promIsed ;youthIs nlght, and that when you have f1n11bed
your work here upon the earth you wl11 be satlsfled and ready to go
and: meet ;your reward. .

Theee bless1ngs I promise you and seal them upon your head In the
authorlty of the priest.hood I bear and. I speak for and in behalf of
our Lord azXl Sav1ol,u", Jesue Cbr1st. Amen•

.~

_ Ruth R. Christensen. Scribe.
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Sister Freda MaudRoss Inthe authority of the Holy Helchlzedek
Pr1esthood and by .the laylng on of hands. I confer upon lou'a Father's
and a Patriarchal Blessing, and bless you that you may be able to per-
foJ."lllevery duty and accomplish all the purposes or the Lord with re-
spect to .your 11te here upon the earth. You now have a double respon-
sibility wIth respect to your chIldren, and I bless you that you may be
able ,to carry that.· responslb1lity. that you maybe able to take. care or
them and to teach and inst.ruct them and t.o be a guide and a ·counselor
unto t.hem. I bless you that you may teach by exaJliple and that you may
be an instrument in the hand of the Lord of doing much good here .upen
the earth. You are one of Godt S chosen' 'people • You inherited the blood
or Israel from your d1stant ancestors. You are a memberof the ~rIbe, ,
of Ephralm, and as such It Is your responsibll1ty to take an' actlve p~
in· all' of t.he work oft.he Lord in thls the last dispensat.ion of the gos-
pel.upon t.he earth. Muchpreparatory work must be done betore our LOrd
@ond,Saviour comes upon the earth. this work Is golng rorward in great
strides and it Is your duty to arrange your .Ufe in such a way that you
can particIpate in that work. You have assumed the responslbil1iy of an
Instructor or your fellow members ot the Church. I bless you w1th wls-
dom and ability and wIth knowledge to knowwhat to teach and how to do
it.· Beek in every way possible to secure the reoords of your kindred .
dead that you may have the privilege or laboring In thelr behalf in t.he
temples or the Lord. that they too may rea:e1ve salvation. that. they may
receive the blessings whlch you now enjoy.

You were born at th1s time in t.he world IS h1story because you were
worthy ot that blessing. You bave become a memberof the church and
kingdom of GOd. and as such you enjoy manyblessings that many ot t.he
people'ot thls world never had. In other words, yOu k,pt. your tirst
estate and were faithful and val1ant in the spirlt world. If you now
acquit. yourselt creditably 1n thls 11fe and 11ve up to your posslb11-
!tIes, and fulfill your obllgations t.o your God. to your cbu1"ch, to
your family ~ your frlends, you will then have kept your second estate,
and God has promised that unto such he w111 add glory' and bless 1ngs tor-
ever. ,

I ble s.s you that you may have w1sdomand knowledge to knowwhat 1s
rlgl1t and what 1s wrons, and that you maybe given wlsdom to perrorm
10UX' dllties and that you may be blessed and strength£med 1n the great
responsib1l1tles whlch are and w111 be yours., I remind you, dear siste1\
that you have wit.hln you a glft. and a power whioh wl1l not only lead you
ar1ght but .11.1 strengthen you against temptation and wl11 re:veal to you
the necessary wisdom that you may be able to do that whlch you deslre to
do 1n righteousness.

I bless you with faith in the restontd gospel of Jesus Christ. and
with power and the authority to work in God's church and kingdom here
upon the earth. And I say unto you, dear sister, arrange that. you ma1
go to the House of the Lord and there recelve the blessings whlch are
righttully yours and enter into covenants with the Lord to do your duty
and to 11ve your re11gion. Be sealed to the companIon of your cho1ce.
that w1th h1m you may 1nherit eternal l1te and an exaltation,' in the ce-
lestial klngdom of your Father.

I bless you that you may live on the earth to take care of those
who depend upon you for support and guldance. and I ble S8 you that you
may do your f'ull duty to your famlly_ I blese you that you may have
health and strength and that you may ~e gulded by the Holy Ghost which
was conferred upon you at the time of baptism. and I say unt,o you, dear
sIster, seek ye f1rst the klngdom of God and hls righteous~ss and all
othSr necessary blessings w111 be given you. , .

I bless you that. you maybe sucoessful in all that you"undertalt6 to
do that 1s 1n keeping with the mlnd and w111 or your Fatner;1n Heaven,
and 1n the authorl:t.y of the priesthood I bear I ble.sa you ana. promise .
you success in your labors, sat.isfactlon in Jour 11fe and ~abor. and ~
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an exaltation in the celestial kingdom of our Fathe~.
These blessings are p~omieed you on oondition ot you~ faithfulness

and your willingness to observe and keep the commandment.sof tm Lord
and to do your duty as a me~ber 1n his church and klngdom.

. 'l'heS8 blessings I seal .upon you in the authority ot thepr1esthood
I bear, and I speak for and in behalf o~the ol'd and Saviour, Jesus
Chr1st ~ Amen

~~ . Pslriaroh

Ruth R. Christensen, soribe.
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